
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

A GREAT SAVINGS- -

On Gont'a Furnishings.
QentlFinen joh'11 Ue surprised to see Hie

amount we'll snvo you on n complete outfit. Tho
best of everything Is here at undervalue prices.

White Dress Hhlits,

Flannel Shirts,
Underwear,
Hosiery,
Uloves,
Muspenilers,
Hoie Supporters,
Hleevo Supporters,
Tin 1litulnfr.

Combs,

CulT llullons,
Collar lluttons,
Muda,
ltlllKS.
Wutcli Chains,
Charms,
Seart l'lns,
Hlinoa HUliliera.
Ink, Tens 1'encll,

Cuff Uohlers, . Writing Taper,
Linen liaiiUKPrcmen, room uriisur,

Handkerchief, lather Brushes,
Culls Collars, Shaving Soap,
Umbrellas, Hay Hum,
Hair llrnslies, nairuii.
Hlin llriihe.

iltuI
and

Hllk
and

rerlumeiy,
Shoe lllackliut

Whisks. Clothing llrnslies.
All the different lines are complete utidwe

leel conlldent we can suit you.

J. T. NUSBAUIVT,
Street, between Bouth and Vlum Streets, baiUy by getting them

The Carbon Advocate
SATUIIDAY. 12 18(10

GOSSIPING GATHERINGS.
Base ball supplies at Luckenbach's,

Mauch Chunk.
Tho Teutonla Verlne will hold their

regular meeting on Monday evening.

Dr. O. W. has cured Jonathan
Klstler's fast bay horse of a very bad attack
of lock-ja-

A gold Is at this ofllec wail.

tng the owner to prove property and pay

for this notice.
Lehigh Fire Company, No. 1, will par-

ticipate In the Slate Firemen's Parade at
In September.

The Methodist Episcopal .Sunday
School will picnic In East Welssporl on

Thursday, August fith.

Neckties,

r t . r, . , . r tntvti lata n f Vdvv
... tilpto

iUtft
can House, Mauch Chunk.

The Carbon cotincy fall will be held
on the grounds In this place on the 7th,
8th, 9th and 10th of October.

Take a look at those Louis IX wed

ding rings now on display at K. H. Hold's
Jewelry Store, Jfauch Chunk.

--The salary of Prof. Krout, the new
schools, month

and Eighteen Camps

is Hill,
excellent ice cream and Invites tho public
to call and sample It. Big ten cent plates.

It measures about 12,000 feet from
Walp's Eagle store at the North end to tho

Water up an as

Bun.
There will bo a special meeting

Lehigh Flie on next Jl'edncsday
eyenlng, and'all members are
requested to be present.

Henry Schwartz the lucky ticket,
No. 66, drew the handsome chande-

lier at Horn's Central Saturday
evening. Lucky, Henry.

-- It will bo gratifying information to
many of ourtown people to learn that Kov.

E. A. Baur, of Hazleton, Is recovering
from a recent serious Illness.

The Park still continues in Its Bcragey,
condition a public sub

to have the crass cut and tho
gutters cleaned )s talked of.

A quilling party on Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mr. Frllzlnger on Third
street, concluded in the evening with a
pleasant little dance and supper.

A young girl named Hlnkcl, of James
town, a suburb of this place, thrown
from a hoise Saturday, while riding along
the Packerton road, and badly Injured

Nine out ot every ten strangers a
look at the Park and then turn away
gutted. It Is no wonder, It looks worse

'ban a badly kept garden. Cut tho grass.
-- John I). Bertolettc Post, 484, Grand

Army
Is

Sunday by Bav. G. W.

A handsome done up In style, Is

all the In the world when
fellow takes his girl out
won't miss It If you go to David
on North street.

The funeral of Theodore Kera
erer, Sr., was very largely attended on
Monday afternoon by relatives and
Rev. J. Alvln Reber, Ion's Reformed
church officiated.

Coon, Gabele it Co., on Tuesday
the street Messrs,

Reber Coon giving bonds for the firm
iu the sum of $6000. Work likely 'je

commenced next week.
Miss Katie Weruer, of Fleetwood,

Berks county, has tendered resignation
of girl's primary in this

place, having secured a more lucrative
nearer hopic.

Park Is perlainly npt a thing of
beauty, much of a

lint If the grass was nicely
and the gutters cleaned It could be made
tn look quite Try It I

A party of (.ehightonlaps who enjoyed
the pleasures of tho fairous Qlen Quoko

Sunday were G. Miller and wife,
George Lawfer and wife, F. D. Miller and
wfe aud Joseph Webb and wife.

The dam of tho Lehlghton Water Co,,
up Long Run, not be completed for
another month. Il'ater connection bas

made however, and those of our poo
pie who have tho use It,

Bslug a special agent for the American
Watch I can knock the profits of
any dealer In watches in the oounty. Call
and be convinced at Hold's Jewelry Store,
Mauch Chunk, It will pay you handsome-
ly to buy from Hold.

The members of the (lermaniaSienger-hnnd- ,
of town, will go to the Flag Staff,

Uniiih Chunk, next Sunday morning,
where they will exchange cordial
greetings with a Yoik
who will be guests at the Mansion House
in the aboye city

A free lecture ou irisdom
will be by Fletcher,

oi New York city. Iu the Methodist
on south First street, next

evening, to which the public
Is cordially Miss Fletcher has lec-

tured here on sovwral owuslona, aud al-
ways with tailtfaction to ber

CARBON COUNTY TIP'S
Interesting Items, Original nnil OllierwUe

Tliat will Htaml IteBUlnR.
Lansfonl population Is 401 '1.

I'rof. A. S. Belsel lift beon
eil principal of the Ltinifonl acnools.

Leyl Ilarti, the n proprietor
of the Packer House, Wsfttiierly, Is

as being ill.
I'rof. J. L. Pottclecr, for many years

the entclent of tho Weatlierly
public schools, has declined a re

ilflss Jennie Mcyeu, of
Urldge, bas been elected teacher of the
Jamestown school at a salary of per
month.

i .if.t t i,nv0 rastlnn for spcn.nnR several wccks wuu rciauycs ami

tho new round-lious- e to be at While Jolinitown, Pa.
Carrlo

Haven.
Cclla Itoiliers, aped three years, Hying

at fell Into a tub of hot
water last Saturday while her was

tnmnornrllv from tho room. Death re

sulted.

Folly"

invited.

mother

Piof. 1ms been elected
of the Packet tou school. Ills salary will

bn J05 ver month. Mls Maegle Gould

will teach tho primary for $37

per month.
Thomas Conarty, of Packerton, em

ployed on In tho yards at that
nlace. lost ono flncer and had a second

Fhst ma9nej Monday bo.

JULY.

Snyder,

brest-pl- n

Chester,

nor

can

twecn tho couplers of two cars
La9t week on the farm of Francis

Behrns, In Pino Swamp, l'enu Forest
townshln. laborers, whllo having, killed
eight rattlesnakes measuring In length
fiom four to feet, ono of which had
fourteen rattles,

An old Carbon county hunter who

knows the and loro of tho business,
says deer will ue plenty in mis secnun
next winter, particularly so on the Broad

Mountains, whore ho has them three
or four thick at the springs.

1891 will mark tho century period of

tho discovery of anthracite coal at Summit
Hill by Philip Glntcr. It has been sug

that the occasion bo made tho time
for building a monument to his memory,

How about old Jacob Weiss who pushed
tho discovery?

It cost Keuben Kunkle, of Long Bun,
$.23 80 for brutally beating an old German
named Henry Wcltli, who works the
greasers In tho Packerton yard. Divided

up tho costs stand as follows: $10 for
abuse; $7.50 for time lost; $2 doctor bill;
$3.00 squire and constable's feps. If
Kunkle is he'll be more careful In the
future,

On a reccn t night bugl ars cut out a part
of the glass In tho show window of A. J.

Co's. store, at Walnutport.and
got away with about 2." worth of goods,

. .. ' ,. Tr ,. i He
' - I 1"'" I

goods"stMen ho will gone
entered Andrews

In the were uu4

caught, and are now serving out sentences
In prison

Cnmp, 841, 1'. O. of A.

The Institution of Camp,
No. 641, P. O. S. of A., in this on

principal of will be $80 per Saturday evening was attended with the
not $100 as stated last week. greatest enthusiasm.
John Eaches, on making from Tamaqua. Lansford, Summit

dam In I

of

held
which

and
scription

was

take
dls

evening

team

best driving. You
Ebbert,

Mrs.

will

as

joy,
trimmed

last II'.

will

been

fraternal
New

Sunday.
and

delivered Miss

re-

ported

six

with

wise

Andrews

town

Mauch Chunk, Weatherly, Parryvllle,
Welssport, Slatlngton and
other places, together with several excel

lent bands of music wero present and
Leblghtou Company's Long made Imposing demonstration

Company
particularly

Drugstore,

delapldatcd

consideration

kept

Company

Manuecbolr,

Wednesday

pltmuruble

dangerously

principal

Siecfrled's

Kelayaresr,

principal

department

they moved oyer the principal streets be
tween and eight o'clock. Following
the parade an elegant repast was teryed to

the visitors in Gabel's large hall, after
which thirty-nin- e of the fifty charter mem
bers were Initiated into the mysteries of

the order, and the following officers

Past President George Esch.
President Ed. A. KatclliTe.
Vice President Cornelius Kuntz.
Master of Forms and Ceremonies S. P,

Miller.
Becordlng Secretary L. M. Beldler.
Ass't. Bee. Sec'y. C. W. Kreidler.
Financial Secretary John Eaches.
Treasurer J. W. Blblghans.
Conductor J. n. Selbert,
Inner Guard Harry Faust.
Outer Guard Clem Bretney.
Chaplain Homer Adams.

Ssutlnel Lester B. Rehrlg.
Left Sentinel W. H. Wert.

Edwin O. Ohl, Jonathan
Klstler uJ William Ilnntz.

The new order starts out under favor.
able circumstances, duo to the energetic
effort of Ed. A. Batcliffc, Dr. Seiple aud
others. District President Stocker, of
Mauch Chunk, and State Sec'y. H'lcand,

were
credit

her

she

over

tho

seen

me uis uv,-tl- ,

he

to
his

ofilco.

Klllfllit the Gulden Kngle,

The following newly elected officers of
Oarbou Castle, Ill, town, were In
stalled District Grand Chief
Morthiracr, Jr., and on Monday
nlng last;

1'astClilet-- n. H. Mantz.
Noble Ohtef-Dlld- lne Snyder.
Vice CUIef-- W. It.
High l'rlest-- T. Cotell.
Venerable Hermit-Jo- hn fl raver.
Master Hecords-- C. W. lloner.
Uleikot T. Knerr.
Keeier Exchequer M. Trexler,
Sir llretuey.
Worthy Hard-- L. lleldt.
Worthy Chamberlain (1. Strauss.

James O.
lisqulre tiharles 1'rlti.
I'llTt Nett.
Second (iiiardmian Joseph
Trustees-- H. II. Peters, II, Kreidler and

Daniel llaltier.
Hep, Orand Castle, M. Trexler.

The IsfjS; amount for
relief, $120; amount funds on hand and
Invested, $1,000.88.

I.cnti thu New

F. P. Lentz on .Saturday at
special meeting of the School Board, elect
ed to the vacancy by the
Hon of Dr. C. T. Horn. Mr. Lentz will

there but what make
good and efficient otlicer. Board
stands Presideul, P. Lentz; secretary,
L. Boyer; E. Snyder, M,
O. Bryan, F. P, and Richard
Koous. special meollng will be
held this week to make appointments
peoewary fill regular ml of taauhers.

Vine

Have you the elegant of
gold watches displayed at II. Hold's
Jewelry Store, Mauch Chunk f

stock can with iu this sec-

tion. It the Iu ele
gance If are
of anything In line, don't

seeing this magnificent stock.

rnoi'i.b who comk ani ao.
I'ersnnnl Ool Bbont l'eople who Visit

mill K Visiting.
Mrs. Lewis Miller vIsitinR friends in

Bucks county.
C. M. Sweeny did business in original

old Tuesday.
Miss Uarrle Smith, of First street,

at Ocean Orove.
John Itcdllnc, of Lehigh Gap. did

business In town on Monday.

Tho familiar figure of Elwen llauer, of

Kast jlfauch Chunk, was seen on our streets
Wednesday afternoon.

-- Miss Jaml YVhcatly, of First street. Is

pleasantly sojourning with Hatboro, Mont-
gomery county, filends.

U. V. Vorthlnier, Sr., am! wlfo are
n,

bnllt
Hough,

Kldd

sign

seven

paid

Miss of South street,
will visit relallyes In New Jersey and New

York during tho next weeks.

II. J. Morgan, of the Furnace
Works, did business for the firm In Slia- -

mokln and Mt. Canucl this week.
W. II. Grubcr, one of Lehigh Gap's

business men, was an early
Monday morning visitor to this place.

Joseph Feist and family, of
Top, Pa., spent a few days tills week with
Councilman Seller on north First stroet.

Granyillo Knerr, of the firm of Watcr--

bor & Kncrr.flno merchant tailors,
Pa., was in town for few days this week.

Enos Albrlsht, Allentown, circled

hero himday. He has changed but
little dining bis reslilonco the above
city.

J'

of
on

In

Charles II'. Lilly, tho Opera House
barber, circled among friends In the City

of Brotherly Lovo for fow days this
week.

Isaac Hamlin wlfo and daughter Helen,
of Phlllipsburg, N. J., jvoro guests of

Smith and wlfo at the Exchange ovei
Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. W. Sawyer, of at
tending Palmer's College of
and Tvpe-writin- at 1000 Chestnut stieet,
Philadelphia.

Messrs. Hern, Buck, and Hall,
of town, made tho trip to and from Orwlgs- -

bnrg, Schuylkill county sixty-tw- o miles
on bicycles Sunday,

Mrs. Ylola Schoch and son, of Orwigs- -

burg, and Mrs. William of South
Easton, visited over Sunday at tho e

of Urctney on Fourth
street.

J. W. Kaudeubush and P.
F. Olark were at Johnny Ireller's Penna.
Deitsch picnic at Borgert's Bridge, Allen- -

town, If the occasion any
way compared with tho program, tho event
was stupendous

George Brinkiuan, a Wllkesbarre
druggist, In town with the "folks'

a.i i...ii.nn oyerSuuday. contemplates

appointment

and from & Wisconsin shortly where, bo

Kichllne. the case buglars nr .- --

Wnelilnetnn 8.

Washlngtong

Bankway,

Bowmanstown,

Trustees

V.
staff,

Woods.

Exchequer

fill

doubt

town,

Hcber

not return aione. ino caius are not, yei
out, but an old chum he has our grip
for success.

Announcement.
purchased a now line of silver

goods of choice, aitlstlc and desirable pat
terns, a cordial extended to all

to call and Inspect this handsome display
at E. II. Hold's Jewelry Store, Mauch

Prices very low.

t

James Berger. of East Wolssport, on
Jomlay .morning last lost a
book containing $31 the
being $10, four $5 and one $1. The book
also contalnod several receipts. The
finder will receive a reward of re
turning to tho owner.

Uuck Home A;aln,
Rcy. John T. Swindells, who started lust

before the last scssson of our Conference
on trip to the bas returned home,
after visiting France, Egypt, Greese and
the Holy Land. He In excellent health
and has with zeal upon tte work
of Ids new charge. The people of Had
dington have received him kindly, and
an evidence ot their have in
creased his salary from nine hundred to a
thousand dollars. Metlioill.it .

Thucnas the Agent

T. D. Thomas, at the Golden Mortar
Drug Store, tho only authorized acent in
Lehigbion and vicinity for the.salo of Prof.
Albright & Co.'s celebrated "Wrlcht's
German Boot and Herb for
expelling stomach and seat worms. This
medicine bas a national reputation and
speaks for Itself. Its efficacy for the aboye
purpose has been thoroughly tested in this
vicinity with the result that always

of the Republic, listened to very of present and actively coracs UP to what s for It.

able discourse in tho M. E. Church on To tho former due ti,u Dicnliv of Our I'oilce
tho

friends,
of

signed
contract

and

teacher the

pretty.

service now

public "
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gested
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an earnest wornur cause, , ,, ,.. .Tnlo
lorm will expire in September and will at this place the Slatlngton
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"Quite a number of our town folks went
to Lehlghton In tho afternoon where
large parade and ball game were the at
tractions. The parado which was gotten
up under the of the Jr. P. U, A
M., was quite a large qqo and was led by a
platoon of police (consisting of one
al'.lred In a taced green Revo
lutionary costume and a L. V. It. It. brake-

cap. On the whole he presented
yery striking appearance."

Water Company Meeting.
A lively meeting of the Lehigbion Water

Company was held In the office of the Sec
retary, Howard Seaboldt, Jfomlay eyenlng
for the purpose or reading the annual re
port and for the election of nine new direc
tors for tho ensuing jear. Nominations
were made but there being less than a ma-

jority of the capital stock voted, no elec-

tloii was declared. An adjourned mec(ln
will be held this Saturday evening
Gabel's Hall when the business will
completed. The old directors are John S,

Lentz, IP. E. Ash, John Qbert. Dr. W. A
Derhamer, Renj. Kuntj, R. F.
Wm. Mantz. U'm. McCormlck, Horace
Heydt.

Oliltimry-.Jl- Stlei .Snyder.
After an Illness of some time Mrs

be presldont of the Board, and, already Stephen Snyder, of Parryvllle, died Friday
havlnc served several terms as a director, morning at me npo oiu age oi a years an

Is he a
The

K. treasurer,
Semmel

Auother

Jewelry.
seeu assortment

Is
compare it

is display,
thinking

iu It

Is

Mountain

Bangor,

Columbia

Hiving

Invitation is

auspices

officer)

man

IJofford

0 months. Interment took place Tuesday
afternoon, Revs, Fehr and Hnoyer of the
Evangelical church officiating. Deceased
was a daughter of Michael Klsllcr, and first
saw tho light of day In Lynn township,
Lehigh county, sometlmedmlng 1817. In
laSQ she was united Iu marriage to Reuben
Wanuemaker.when sheTemoved to Illluoli,
where a few years later her husband died.
Two children were the result of the first
marriage. Iu 1848 she married Slepher
Snyder. Five children blessed this union,
two of whom survive- - Klud aud affection-
ate of disposition and a true chrlttU)!), her
death if ind.ly mourned by all who l the
pleasure of her friendship.

cost uaucn lhuuk. believe Dennis. place.

NEWSY WEISSPOHT.
TocHl ilainllleM Wrung Together hy

.Itrollflr.' Thins Hint will lnterft you.
Solomon Yaakle has been granted

increase In pension.

at it to be

til

an

The borough tax rale Is live mills on
the hundred cents. Ditto poor tax.

John S. Miller, of town, will run the
boarding tent at the Evangelical camp
meeting at Bowmanstown, commencing
August 5th.

The officers of tho new Camp, 541,
'. O. S. of A Lchlghton, paid W. C. No.

122, a fraternal visit Monday evening, and
were agreeable entertained.

Miss Hattio Krcsge, of Ilarrity, is
Isltlng her brother U. O, Krcsge, Miss

K., Is just convalescing from a serious Ill
ness of some weeks duration.

Messrs. Iteltz, Heller and Itlshel, Is a
committee, appointed by tho members of

the Evangelical Sunday school, to arrange
for the holding of their annual pic nlc.

On the 7th, 8th and Otli of next month
tho Iron Moulders Union will hold a fair
and festival In School Hall. Preparations
for the event are now perfecting and a
good time can be expected.

Charley Boyer, Milton Snyder, ltobert
Andrews, Charley Knecht and Howard
Frantz, together with their lady friends,
mado up a pleasant and agreeable party
who enjoyed Saylor's lake last Sunday.

Tho dedicatory services of the re
modelled and Improved Evangelical Sun
day School, on next Sunday morning,
afternoon and evening promises to be very
Interesting. A program of cospel hymn
and recitation will bo recited by members

f the school. The public is cordially ask
ed to participate.

Lucfcenuacu's,

Tho stockholders of the Lehigh Val
ley Emery Wheel Company In annual meet-

ing Tuesday morning elected the following
board of directors: Wm. Lilly, Wm. Stroh,

F. HoiTord, E. V. WIngard, J. G. Zcrn.
II. Butler and Lee Wills. The board

In turn made Wm. Lilly, president, and
Lee Wills secretary and treasurer. A re-

port of the business of (he past year to-

gether with the progress mado on the new
virtlfylng process wheel was presented and
eliclte.1 lively discussion. It was decided
however that the experiments be continued
and to this end new kilns will be built and
an experienced man specially employed.
During the past year the company has
held Its own, though the trade generally
has suffered, there being numerous fail
ures all over the country, due entirely to
unhealthy competition and tho persistency
to cutprices by the Inexperienced In tho
trade. The Lehigh company has pushed
its experiments at great cost, safely weath
ered the uncertain, and is at present in
first class financial condition, due entirely
to judicious management. The new pro-

cess wheel is the wheel of tho future, and If

experiments now making with the Lehigh
company result successfully the future
holds mu h for them. They still hold a
Urge trade at steady prices and enjoy the
confidence of dealers which Is more than
can be said or many concerns who at
tempt to weather tho trade with poor
wheels and cut prices.

HASH 1!AM.. GOSSI1.

Simmons is phenomenal on second.
Nusbaum batted against tough luck.
Lehlghton at Phlllipsburg on Saturday.
Tailor nllmon has asked for his release.
Jennings put the usual ginger in the

game.
Albright played without an error on

third.
Mertz's decisions were according to

noyle.
Rothcrmal works considerable ground

at short.
The Rose Buds only scored one hit off

O'llara.
Yenser continues to keep down his corn

er in left.
O'Hara plucked thirteen Rose Buds at

the home plate.
When Hummel started lo coach the

wind stopped blowing!
Three hits, with a total of four, Is Bob

Chambers record in Saturday's game. He
is the easiest player in tho club.

Bartholomew has quit umpiring. He
was sporting a decorated nose this week as
a result of a crack with the ball that made
him dizzy.

rress Kocli won a vociferous round of
applause in a wonderful slide to second
that plowed up the earth and twisted his
suspendeis up back of his neck In a knot
no bigger than an egg. Judgment!!!

The Cigar makers and Tailors went at it
for nine Innings on Monday mp.rn.lng with
the result that the latter were 'Tolled" for

runs agajpst 17, 'Mandus Meili and
Hugh Jennings umpired. The game
abounded with ludicrus errors and glaring
combinations.

The ..Yeu'a reporter, of Slatlngton, must
bav? lost some boodle on the Lehlghton-
Jeanesvllle game, for he vents his spleen
by blaming the loss 5f the game to the lat
ter club by reason of tho rank umpire,
when It just stands reversed. Lehlghton
played against teu men In both games,
Tho truth is acceptable at all times,

The Single fellows and the Married men
played hall Saturday morning last. The
score stood 14 to 15 in fayor of the latter
when the game concluded. There were
several intricate plays made, some goreeous
base running, some magnificent batting,
some great coaching and some phenomlcal
catches. The honors were about equally
divided outside of Will Ash's home run,

Saturday, Lehlghton scored Its twelfth
victory by defeating the Rose Buds,
Ashley, In a magnificently played game

of

two errors only being credited to the home
club. Lehigbion scored in the first inning
and kept the ball rqlllng thereafter for
twelye runs, while the Rose Buds, falling
to get unto O'llara' s intricate curves,
piled up goose egg after goose egg, ending
the game with a blank. The apulause
was about equally divided. Smith started
In to umpire but was a.sked to step out In
the fourth Inning when A new man was
substituted,

A third gauio of hall with Catasauqua
on the home grounds Wednesday, resulted
In a victory for Lehlghton with a score of
7 to 6. It was a brilliantly contested game
from beginning to finish, but conclusively
showed the homo team to lead In ability
There was more heavy batting than In any
previous game Samuels, of the visitors
putting a ball oyer the right field fence and
scoring a home run. Sweeney who um
plred the first part of the game was re-

moved for rankuess on the home nine and
Young was substituted. Following Is the
score by Innings:
Lehlghton S S 0 2 0 0 0 0 x 7
Catasauqua- -0 1 8 0 0 0 0 0 16

Errors, Catasauqua, 0; Lehlghton,
Struck out, by O'llara I), M'Keeyer il

Mrs. Jlchaet Shantz, the woman who
lost a leg'; an arm and all but one ot ber
fingers on the other baud hy being struck
l.'.. t if.,,. . ttujr i4vmnu auor ennuis m juKenuaaua

The young fellow who lost his band several months wo while on her waj, with
cap, and on Its return didn't even thank ' her two children, to meet her husband at

Clearance sales of wall paper below the finder, may be Smith, but we'd rather Siegfried's Bridge, is still living at tbe latter

WHAT FKOPT.K TALK AHOI'T.

lMekftri u l!r, There mill Krervwherr
I)Jr l Lively l'enrll 1'imlier.

William M. Rapslier, of Mituch Chunk,
who is a candidate for Mute Senator, I Wed
In Lehlghton for many j cars. He served
in the late civil war, afterwards lie tanght
school and later was admitted to the Bar,
For nlno years he was a town councilman
and ho also served as a school director
He has always been a taxpayer and much
esteemed by people of both txirtlee who ap-
preciate his rare abilities. In his candi-
dacy for Senator it seems to be the con-

census of opinion that he should be appro
priately recognized hy our dnlogaton tn the
convention.

There ore always somo pcoplo who will
kick, but thcro seems to bo a good bit of
uouu norso sence in tho remarks overheard
the other day in regards lo the Borough
having all street woik done by contract In- -
tead of, as Is now tho case, haying it done

on the day work system. For instance. If
the work of grading the North end of Sec-

ond street were contracted It would savo
some money to the taxpayers, as will bo
apparent when the Commissioner gots
through witli It. Tho plan of working
out tho taxes is pernicious any way. Of
course the street Commissioner is not to
be blamed.

With a couplo of prominent citizens wo
stood on tho corner, at tho Carbon IIouso
one day recently, and In the courso of a
half hour we heard a dozen or more people
in passing, condemn the Park, as being
disgraceful In appearance. It Is unneces-
sary for us to say that they wero pretty
near right, a person with half an eyo can
see It. It seems, however, that Council is
not exactly lo blame as they gave out tho
contract to a certain Individual who was to
hayo the grass for keeping it cut. He has
not come up to time, and wo suggest that
Council run the concern hereafter. It
will cost a little more but It will bo moro
creditable to the town.

Everybody seems to bo greatly disap
pointed on the number of our population

given In the Advocatk last week.
2000 la not within 700 or 800 what was ex
pected, though on consideration the In
crease since 1880 when wo had 1000 Is quite
creditable. It makes an increase of fifty
per cent., a better gain proportionately
than many towns can boast of. There aro
many reasons why Lehlghton don't pro-

gress as It should, but the particular one Is

jealousy and the effort to run tho town
without spending any money. IKhcn wo
get over tills and begin to fraternize as
neighbors, worklnc for a common end, why
we'll commence to got there, ll'hcn tbe
weather cools off and things get normal
take a good square look at It, then lake a
tumble to yourself.

t
It seems to bo generally considered a

wise thing that Council build a hoso house,
with conveniences for meetings, &c. I To

overheard somo one say the other day that
the prospective building Is to be something
on tho style, of the town hall at Slatlng-
ton. That Is, it is to tuye rooms for coun-

cil, school board, hose company, &c, with
lock-u- p in tho rear. It will bo a brick

building, three stories high and if put up
right will always be a credit to the town.
The taxpayers won't likely grumble at tbo
Improvement because It Is a wlso as well

highly necessary one, Let tho good
work go on.

the loss of
finger the other day while a

coupling.

l'nckerton 1'nraKraidia.
Thomas Conarty suffered

making

Through her conferees Carbon frittered
away her chances for the next Congres
sional representation. It is proper to say,
however, that they did not realize ll until
after Monroe's action. Carbon ought lo
have the next Congressman, but the
chances are doubtful.

The right of a candulato to select dele
gates pledged to yote for him Is alright,
but the attempt to control them in the In
terest of others is all wrong. Tho dclegato
who permits himself to be a ''puppet" docs
not deserve recognition. Tho object of a
convention Is to select as nominees, men
who will truly represent the best Interests
of the county.

How very careful the girls of any com
munlty should bo tn tho selection of male
companionship, truly of both sexes it can
be said; "Wo aro known by thecompam
we keep." The pure, Innocent, unsus
peeling girl thoughtless in this, cause;
the tonguo of scandal to wag, and too late
for correction must suffer social ostracism.
Care In the cholco of companions, Iu pub-li- e

action, true modesty, are essentials,
disregard of which bring misery and ruin.

The Packerton school board In tho
selection of teachers for the coming term
gnarantee good schools. The principal,
Harry Kldd, gayo excellent satisfaction last
year. Miss Jfaggie Gould merits the ap-
pointment to the primary deputmcnt; It,

Is a just recognition of borne talent. Jlss
Jennie Meyers, an experienced teacher,
will have charge of the Jamestown school.
The board are to be congratulated on their
past and present work.

The Lehlghton team is a strong ono
and lias not beeu Ueatcn, except by York.
The attendance has beon good, but the do- -

cadence of base ball interest is a feature
that suggests, or ought to, that future con
tests should be with teams that can iday,
Hie game last Saturday was Inspiriting;
the public want a Well contested game,
Good attendance Is necessary lo keep the
present good team, and next season they
can enter tho Lehigh Valley League as A
No. 1.

The candidacy o: ir. y. Semmel, a
thorough Democrat, and fully qualified
for the duties of Recorder, ought not to
affect tbo matter of Scnasorship. Mr,
Semmel has an uuquestloned right to make
tbe canvass for Recorder, and If il Is to be
a fair, square, honest, open fight with a
sincere intent to make the nomination and
election, Frank will no doubt be well sup-

ported. Let the different candidates In

this county canvass upon their individual
inorlts, doing this, the best men will win,
and the county haye good officials.

New counterfeit 11111.

A new counterfeit two dollar silver cerlfl
cate has appeared. It resembles the genu
ine so closely lhat It will be necessary to
remember the following description to de
tect one: Paper and general appearance
good: denomination "2," series of 19SQ,

check letter "D:" W. S. Rosenorans, regis-

tsr; J. W. IlayU, treasurer. The seal Is
(ike the formet counterfeit two dollar bills
and is small, and the numbering Is some-

what Irregular and tho figures of different
sizes.

An WPM' W'Rht neoept, the bill. It is
aae tp reject a two dollar shyer certificate
wth the check letter D. lltftl alee ueors the
combination Hay it and Itosecrans.

Kull line of Ingrain anil llruaaela
at Henry bebuartz, nn Bank at.

THE COUNTY SKAT.
A Inra1 Ckl of I Ive HapfMnllHr-- " 1

nonal and itther !.Clerk of CoorU ha Imtwil the
ItfrV.h marrlaar llmta.

Carbon county Is fnrnlnhlng a lane
perwitasje of the new pwwnn claim atMkr
tbe Dependent AM of last Jmw. It Is eatl- -
mated that already tTral hand mi rmlft-ca-

have been flttsL

The Marten Cbrmk Iloa, a RtsmwI.
way, I iindergoine: a nmbtr of attractive.
Improvements. Jt je. Diaan. let tf Al--
briahlsvllle, It tbe new uroatrMor. aad he
st to be making tfclMga nana.

At .Vftttch Cbmk 'Jwy bar
berries a Mr a hen' m. Womfer If
"lUppy flam" doesn't tnlnk he got more
than hit share of tbe hi aboat the 4Ui of
.Inly t asks the Alfenlowti CrUir.

The .Vehrkam K reamer eelebrstmi
pig cam hat been settled Um former rTlng all coM, Ac, accord I n to the verdict
of the jury. AitpHoalHHi ha4 been ma4
for a new trial, Imt there was mi arflttment

A lively party t ftKm
Onoko lest Sunday Ittdrtded all Um em-
ployes of tlie several ImUIIhs; ertabtHk-raen-ts

from Allentown up, owned am
operated by Kr0 Ilorlacner, of HkUneXm,
together with their families ami a few of
their friends.

Rev. Father Dunce, of tire elmreli ef
Immaculate Conception, sailed from New
York ll'odncsday for Europe, lie will net
return until about September, SO. lllille
abroad lie will visit Paris, Home ami
Vienna. During his abscnee Rev. Father
McKabo, of St, Charles Seminary, Overton,
Pa., will officiate.

It is offered as a suggestion that the
Democrats comblno business with pleasure
and hold their next county meeting nn
Monday, August 18, In tho shape of a big
pic nlc at some place convenient to the roll- -

, rr,t .tuaus, mo men is not original with your
reporter, but It is In form with what Is boine
done In other counties. It works well, and
gives Ihoj'boys" a day's outing.

A l'lilnter for Our Merchant I'm. An.
About six weeks ago Bernhard Iskowltz

and Jacob Max wero fined fiftv dollars
($50.00) by Aldermgn Scpp for peddling
without license The two men claimed
they wero insolvent and carried tho case
to Court. Judge Albright has decided
that they must either pay tho lino or go to
jail sixty days. As they did not have the
cash they took tho alternative and arc, now
Serving their time In tho County Prison.
H'hat lias the County Protective Associa
tion to say to this? If It holds good In Le-
high county, why not try It In old Carbon?

l'nttavllln lllatrlct Cam. Meeting.
Tho annual camp meeting under tho

auspices of the Pottsvllle District of the
Evangelical Association will be held In
Bowman's grove, Bowmanstown, com-
mencing on Tuesday evening, August 6th
and continuing until Tuesday. August 12.
On the occasion tho several railroads cen-
tering into tho town will offer reduced
rates between Bethlehom and inikcsbarro,
Ilazleton, Tamaqua and Pottsylllo. Tho
commlttco having the arrangements In
charge extend a warm Invitation to tho
peonle to attend and worship with them.

Still In the Field.
Tho effort making on the part of sev

eral unprincipled Fertilizer acents Ihroueh-ou- t
tho county to create the impression

that A. Arner & Son, are out of the ferti-
lizing manufacturing business is without
truth. Wo still manufacture our Puro
Bono as hoietofore, and
can accommodate all who are In need of a
thoroughly first class article of fertilizer.
IKe are hero to stay.

A. Aunei! & Son,
New Mahoning, Pa.

Kuan Them Out.
For some weeks past the woods along

the Lehigh river in this place has been a
popular rendezvous for tramps who cong-regat- o

there in large numbers, putting In
their tlrao playing cards, drinking and
otherwise, whllo tho Interim Is made up In
begging from our townspeople. The thing
has become mouotnous and the police
wants to seo that every tramp caught beg-

ging on our streets is rushed out. If they
don't go peaceably, why, use force,. They
are an imposition on our pcoplo and must
go.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine. ,

Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold" every where.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

tjTHlwlnl Notice Aiiiiounmnients under
tilts lieud niiiat lie Uld rnrUtuili In AilvaiieeaU

lrlc. Thrr e Dullur.

jjJiOlt COUNTY TUKASUKKlt,

Samuel Garpenle)
Of Mauch Chunk, Carbon county.

Subject Iu Urn ltulea Kovvruliit: the Demoerallc
uiiiumiiiiK iMiTeiiiiuii.

--

JJlOl! UKOlSTajt $ HKCOItDKlt.

F. A. Driosbachy
Of East Mnitcli Cliunk, Pimna.

Sulijot't to tl ltulea governing UHf ltonuwAllc
Noinumiliik' uouventloH.

JOIt STATU SKNATOU,

J. G. Zeiniy

of Welaapori, oounty.

Kubject Ui tlif ink'!. Kiin'iuUii; tlie DoMOriKtcl
IMlllllllilblllK t unvfiittoii,

--

piUU ltJCtilfVlKIt a HKCOItDKlt,

I'tunl- - P. Srmmel,
Of llilgliloi. Cur lion oounty.

Hub.O 't ki llir ltllln. Hum nn.it; We Dtll.UMIM?
.AuimMuiK lomeiniun.

"Opera House Shoe Store."
HEADQUARTERS FOR

&

&

L. A.

& Co
Fine Shoes fbr men's wonr mtulo in and

All sizes nnd widths.

Our leaders in Lndics and Misses Shoes are mnde by

& Ford, Wood & Co.

J. IT. & Co., Shoo Co.,
and other, in Opera and Common Sense styles. AH widths.

Our stock of I.ow Shoes in Oxford and
Tiet it We can show you all the different colors und
stylos in those goods at prices that do all the If in need
of in our line call around, examine stock and prices.

Milk Shake and

Lilly, Brackett Co,,

Taylor Carr,

Crossett,

LM. Reynolds
Kangaroo, Dongoln

Calf-ski-n.

Hough Croxtou,
Smith Wolfe M'f'g

Opera's, Newport
complete.

talking.
anything

E. G. ZERN.

Soda Wafer :

Five Cents a Glass.
Cooling, Healthful, Rich just the kind of

a Summer drink that gratifies at the
same time the thirst and taste.

TfP Pl'P'l m Sold by the plate. Parties, picnics and

NUSBAUM & CULTON,
Opp. the Park, Lehighton,

L. & S. I)EPOT,-5- gr

FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHTON,
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!

9
Pa

Comprisixis' U the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MSrSCillBS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dross Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, C'rockerywaro,Glasswaro,
Nood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimors, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready--
made Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach

I 1 1 1 A. II 1 .. 1 1

ui iu purcimsers prices iuuy us iow as tne same goods can oe
lought lor at any other general store m this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A cur load ot coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. Rcsnectfullv.

July 823-7- 1 AMOS REICH2L.

KEMERER

receive and have in stock a full and assort

Bed

KSOITOSITE

& SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

Constantly complete
ment ol nil things new, nice and antique m

Room and Parlor Suites,
Lounges, Reclining Chairs, Sideboards, (fro.

Our Line of CARPETS
Comprises many new nnd hundsomr patterns in different quali
ties at prices that in all cases defy competition, To bo convinced
drop in and inspect our goods aud nsk fbr the prires.

Baby Carriages.
We have them in combination stylo swing, jumiier. cradle and
sleigh, all in one. There is very little difference in the price,
though we have the cheaper grades lor those who want thru).

A WONDERFUL Success.
Koch & Siiankweiler's

Treiiieiitfoias Clearing 8a Ie
--OF-

Men's, Boys1 and Childron's Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

For the next 30 days prioes almost cut in half. Our enormous
stock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods must lie olood out to
make room for an extensive Fall Businose.

Our Great Boys' and Children's Department is a
wonder in itself. Boys' two piece suits from 4 to M yanra, 1.00,
l.'.lb, 1.50. 1.75, 2.50, &c, worth double the price. Boys' ksw- -

pants 30, 40, 50, 65 cents, &e. Youths suits in the same pro-
portion. Men's suits, a.75, 4.75,5.50, 0.50, 8.00, 9.50, dr..
former prices (.()0, 7.50, 8.00, 0.50, F2.00, 18.50. Suits that it
will positively pay you to come miles to see.

Our Custom Department is full of bargains. Our lo,
12, 13.50, 15, &c, suits tal we will close out in the next thirty
duys you would consider cheap at $5 per suit moro. Odds and
ends must go and wo have fixed prices to do tho work. Expert
Cutters. Superior Workmanship. Good Trimmingi. Thun-b- y

insuring Style and Porfect Fit, We have a complete ltiu if
Mon's and Hoys' Furnishing Goods, somo of which must be sold
at Ions than half the former price. Don't miw tills Clearing Sale

Koch & Shankweilek,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

The Largest Clothing House in the Valley

rafk FIFTY DOLL AIM JOU LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

fill PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
B M 1709 Chantnut St., PHIL-ADA-.. PA. Hat b 1'UU f.i l.rdUH. TImiuaiaii Warn ICoutuufJ. M- -l, n...(i.J. iw-L-fc-

T.-t- n


